
CasesWatchExquisite

Take your choice of these superb 
new style watches sent without a 
cent down—on approval ($2P5aoyaablMonth)

Bomb!
for the Watch Trust

The Burlington Offer-
offer is overwhelming the watch trust. The superb Burlington Special 
st the anti-trust rock-bottom price—the same price that even the wholesale 
jeweW must pay—is paralyzing competition. Such a smashing and overwhelm
ing offer has never before been heard of in the entire history of the watch in
dustry. Just think of itl You may secure one of these superb time-pieces—a 
watch of the very latest model, the popular new thin design, adjusted to the 
second—19 jewels—the most perfect product of the most expert watch manufac
turers in the world, at the rock bottom price, direct from us—the identical price 
that even the wholesale jeweler must pay. And you may pay this rock-bottom 
price at the rate of $2.50 a month. Yes—only $2.50 a month and all the time 
you are carrying this most superb time-piece. No wonder competition is par- 

t elyzed. No wonder everyone says that this is the greatest watch offer of the age.
^ Don't misa this liberal 

A offer — tend thie 
▼ Free coupon 
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Burlington Watch Co.
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pvra lure It pel Into a r•»*>«**• 
•ter end run for H boon, litre 
It l« pet I «tin an ovre of let dr- 
frtet temperature end few for 
N Wee re. then II le few le oori 
mel tempeertere fr M hoe re. 
Thle pforewe It continued until 
I hr ereich rent the tone le 
•11 temperature*.

Adjusted to Isochronisai
A etrthl adjustment. eo that 
I hr «perd of m weteh when It 
•• folly woend up. le the eame 
when It le elmoel run down.

Mfustêd to rot mont
Adjueting e weieh to 
position* le adjusting 
It eo It rune the eemr 
In verleue poeltloee.

et_ _ i____t_ nerd err the finest grade of erlerlrd genuine im-
■ ported ruby eed euouAtre jomolo, absolutely
Be wires. Nineteen nf these chnten reme protect every point.
It fooe//*odrrtf#ed im tho roil room luimsu iKmt owner eon 
jowe/e le iko m reerr number fee mo elm arm offre toner Nine
teen Jewels le regarded by e «perle ee the beet number for e 
per fee# watch.
r-jf-n, ru-J Beery Burlington Special movement le fitted 
roCIOry rillctl Into the ceee right, et the factory where the 
movement wee made — Into e ceeyeede for this watch No 
I nose neve or wearing of perte agaioA the elder of the ease. No 
reltle or Jar.
nlir Puirmlaa means that we will make good oe
VWi illirci UUdidmce any just complaint either as to 
workmanship or material. In either watch or case, at any time 
without red tape or formality. Note: we do not aay within ten 
or twenty years, but at anytime. Our guarantee does not In
clude cleaning of breakage eaueed by eareleaeneea or accidente.
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COUPON

2SS Carlton St . WINNIPEG. <
Cat. 7718. CANADA V

Pleas* ien<l me absolutely tree and 'S 
prepaid one ol your new wauh Irioks 
explaining about your anti-tru-t light, 
and giving the U alx.ul the
watch industry. A Ho giva tell particulars ^e 
of how I may obtain a lully adjusted 19 jewel s 
gold strata genuine Burlington Speti.d. 
approval, at tnt rtxk-bottom price, on terms at 
%i.i0 a month. No obligations on me.

The Fight on the Trust
Is Explained in This Great

Watch Book
Get this wonderful new 

watch book. It la free and 
prepaid. No obligations what

ever. It will tell you about our 
gigantic fight against the trust and 

trust methods. It will tell you of 
quiet agreements which the giant fac

tories have with dealers which enable 
them to uphold prices. That Is the reason why 

we say that the a rest watch factories are a trust. 
It le because they have contracts and agreement, 

with dealers everywhere which enable them to con
trol trade and to uphold prices. It is not an Illegal 

tru.t: but it. method, are unfair to a. — unfair to 
the public who muet pay the price We want you 

► to get this watch hook at once. Plnd out the tn- 
a side facta of the watch Industry. This book 

wit’ alio tell you shout the superb Burling- 
^P ton Special and how it is manufactured for 

A guo/iry.nol quantity. Ju«t put your name 
and addreee on the coupon and send

------- ^P It to ue today. We will send you the
^k hook prepaid — no obligations on 

you whatever. Better write now.
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or tinkering with the watch, but. _
with the watch In any way. we will replace the part com’ 
plained of, or we will repair the wateh free of charge, or we 
will give you a new watch absolutely free ae you may elect.
Note: thia guarantee Is good for 23 years# yes and longer than 
23 years, for any length of time if anything is found wrong with 
material—absolutely without reel fiction.

Since the $1,000 Challenge
was made to the giant factories four years 
ago, why have they not answered ? Why 
have not these factories produced a watch 
equal to the Burlington? And this challenge did not 
ask our competitors to produce a watch better than 
the Burlington. NO. If they should produce a watch 
equal to the Burlington we should be the losers. Our 
$1,000 still lies in the bank for competitors to cover.

No Money Down
We ship the watch on ap
proval, prepaid (your choice of ladies’ 
or gentlemen’s open face or hunting case). 
You risk absolutely nothing—you pay nothing 
—not one cent unless you want the great 
offer after seeing and thoroughly inspecting 
the watch. Send the free coupon today.

% liurlingtonWatchCo. Carlton St., WINNIPEG. 
Dept. 7718 CANADA


